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from the outward law ta the law of the
spirit within. In a few liritf years he
wvas broughit ta the realization that bis
truth was for a future age, and that
from his owvn he could expect only the
mnartyrdom that cornes to those who
stand in the foreground as God's
messengers for the advancement of the
standards of righteousness.

But His truth endured, and for nine-
teen centuries it has leavened the
religion of the most enlightened nations
of the 'vorld. Alas, the progress to-
wvard the standard of righteousness
established ,o rnany ages aga, hias
been very slow, and man to-day is far
from being in the proper moral rela-
tionship to his fellow man.

Indeed, the Church itself, the organ-
ized agency for the disseminatibn of
Christian doctrines, has often stood in
antaganisni ta the progress of the
inherent laws of righteousness and
principles of equity that affect human
society. It has too generally taught its
adherents to ignore "the Divine God-
spoken words of human experience," ta
lightly esteeru the voice of conscience
pleading for a hearing in their hearts,
in a vain effort ta at once place thern-
selves into the nearest rclationship,
with God. So, when nmen, canscious
of the Divine message in their souls,
have sought ta draw near ta God by
obedience to lis Word written -,have
forgotten themselves in somne interest
outside themselves, and have feit that
they are praving their love to God by
giving their love ta, their fellowmen.
The Church has been proue to de-
nounce them as thieves and robbers
who would enter "«not by the door inta
the fold of the sheep, but wauld climb
up some other way.» And whileit bas
endeavored to cultivate in men a love
for God, by an appeal ta their fears,
solemnly warning themn that God is
just , and an appeal tr their hapes, be-
cause Ile is mercifui, it has warned
men flot ta trust the commnands of their
awvn consciences. Within a few years
one of the mast famed leaders of
religious thought, in one of the largest

churches of this city, asserted rnost
emphatically that morality "«don't
touch the quc stion of salvation.»

And so modern Christianity, has pre-
sented the strange spectacle of followvers
of the Prince of Peace going to war
with each other and the Church on
either side invoking the blessings of
God upon the fratricidal strife. Being
taught that morality doesn't touch the
question of salvation, those %vho have
honestly feit that they were exalting the
iiame of Christ have hesitated flot to op-
press their fellow men, and have
hardened their hearts to suffering and
sorxow that neyer appealed in vain to,
the sympathetic heart of I-irn they
profess to worship. Alas, that men
should so far fali short of obedience to
their diviner instincts and intuitions,
but woe to the system of religlous in-
struction by which these offences corne.

It was the mission of George Fox to
recali the Chutch to the religion insti-
tuted by Jesus Christ ; the religion
which teaches that love to God implies
a perfect love to man ; which teaches
that "the moral relations in which we
stand to our fellow men are expressions
of God's thought and life in humanity;
and that a recognition of this divine
law in the humnan soul is the primnary
lesson in its developrnent that brings it
into ever dloser relationship with its
Creator.

The message that George Fox was
inspired to deliver to mankind was to,
caîl tliem back to a trust in the Spirit
of God in their own souls, to, an obedi-
ence to the Voice of Dutyv in their own
hearts. To those who had been
taught to doubt their own convictions,
Fox's declaration was "Trust in God
and your own saut." Bring your hearts
in sympathy with the Spirit of God,
now and here, make themn sensitive ta
H-is gentlest intimations. Believe in
your intuitions! T1hough allthe world
revile you, falter not in your obedience,
believe in the inspiration of the present.

And so Quakerism carne forth not
bound in creeds and rituals, but alert
and ready ta move in whatever the


